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MAX MEYER & BRO
GENERAL WESTER AGENTS FOR

CHECKERING , KNABE AND VOSE PIANOS ,

CLOUGH & WARREN

AND STERLING ORGAN-

S.US

.

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOKS.
PARTIES WISHING

Will do well to call, and examine our Stock
and Prices

WHICH ARE WAY BELOW ALL COMPETITION.

The Daily Bee.I-

.

.

Monday Morning Oct. 2-

.Vontlior

.

Koport.-
i'ho

.

( following observation" nro taken nt-
he same moment of time nt all the station *

named. )
WAD DKrAHTMENT , U. S. SlOKAtSKn-

VICE, OMAHA , Oct. 11882. (145pm. f-

Klror 6 tevl Z Inches ftboro low water mark ft-
tOniba , 2 (ectOIndies at Yfcukton. MUbl8. lrpl 2

(cot 2 Inches at La Crowe , in J icot 0 Inchi * at-

Dabuquo ,

BK 1V1TIB-

3.I

.

I.
Winter may bo looked for thin mouth.

Sunday was a rather iuiot[ day in
police circles.

The fall teirn of the Omaha Medical
college begins to-day.

The fifth ntory of the Paxton hotel will
ho finished nt once , giving the house forty
additional rooms-

.An

.

Individual who waa half sens over
fell In front o! the Academy of Mutlo
Saturday night and broke his none.

The State Stenographer *' nmoclation
holds nn Important meeting thliovonlngat
the olllce of Bell & Amos.

Invitations are Issued for the wedding
of Mr. T. L. Hint-wait and Miss Minnie
Hall , at Trinity , on the 4th ln t.

Two companies , I nm0 , of the
,. Fourth infantry, arrived Saturday evening

| from the wont , and took station at Fort
V Omaha. .

The report of the dedication of thu-

Noith Omaha Presbyterian church Is un-

avt

-

Idedly crowded out , but will nppe r to-

tojmorrow.J
fc * ' llov. W. J. Harsha will begin another

nerles of his popular and Instructive Sun'-

dny evening lecture * at the Second Pros
bytcrlan church n week from this evening.

Conductor Dmibar , well known a* the
must profane man on this road , got on a
little toot In Omaha last week and made
himself too familiar with the pay car offi-

cials
¬

, for which he waa officially docaplta-
ltd.

-

. Oakland Independent ,

THR OMAHA BIB of Tue d y last con-

talncd
-

forty-two personal * , and yet there
are a few little ono-horso , crack-brained
sheets wo know of who are entirely too
hlgr-mlnded to notice micli uulutercHtlng
occurrences [ Wymore Reporter. Beg
pardon , Your name was unintentionally
omitted ,

W. A. Shepardaou , ex-editor of Tha-
Wymore Leader , WAS encorted yesterday
by the city marshal of Omaha and thieo
other Important olllclalu , who decorated
htm with "jewelry , " to Omahu , to answer
to the charge of robbery , committed In a
hotel at that city during fair week.
When be has satlifactorlly elucidated this
matter be will ba required to explain why
be sold liquor without a license in the "In-

firnnrj"
-

at Wymore. Wymore Hei orter-

.llev

.

, Dr. Taylor , president of Woo< -

ter university , Ohio , who came here to as.
list In the dedication of the new north
Presbyterian church last night , has been
becured by this chuich to give ono of his

popular lectures ou "Brain nnd Muscle , "

for the benefit of the laalcV fund of the
church , The lecture Is to be given at the
Second Presbyterian church , on to-morrow
evening , and as the doctor is a brilliant
speaker , hit lecture should command a
good house.

Four highwaymen tackled a man
nimed Peterson , living on Cutnlug
(street , Friday night. Peterson had been
to tha opera house with a lady whom he

had taken home afterword , her r < ldcuco

being on St. Mary' * He then
Started out 011 25th street and when near
Farnum wag stopped by the equad ,

one of whom held a club
over Li held , two held Win by the arms
and the fourth rifled hU pockets. They
got 81 .M and then let the icllm go , PC-

Uron
-

after getting A short distance away
'challenged i ny one of them to come and
fiuht lihu tingle-handed. Two of the fol-

Jew started after htm , and he rait all the
. way home, where he got a revolver and

IIred a Miot or two at them , which drove
them ruvny.

James T , Hair, who Ia agent for a pat-
ent

¬

advertising hotel rrgUter wan arrested
Saturday , on the charge of violating the
fobroHka lvw In regard to patent rights.-

Jndor
.

the Inwa promissory note given for
patent right must state upon its fnco-

liat a patent right is tha consideration ,

nil It appears that Mr. Hair Hold the state
glit for hia register nome ttmo ago to F,

X 1'Vstncr & Son , taking promissory noted
icrefor which did not contain nny such
intomcnt.

Saturday evening , nftor tha entertain-
ment

¬

at Boyd'a opjra house win con-

iudcd
-

, Mr. McDonald nnd his son nnd-

wo daughters , composing the Scotch
uartctto of Lcavltt & Pallor1 * tnme, ,

were given n reception at the Opera Hnuso-
estanrnnt by Thomas and Jnmcs Vnlco-

er
-

, A , 0. Troupe , nnd other members of
10 Burns club. Feasting and singing

nado up the propramme , nnd a moat en-

oyablo
-

hour was spent by all present.

The construction of a lateral eowor on-

ouglas) street between 10th nnd 20th
Erects waa begun Friday.

Scandinavian miasnieotlngnt Swedish
lirary hallln Lytlo block to-nliht. ( > oed

kcra will bo present , and nil are in-

Itod.

-

.

Tim Omaha Glee Club hold lit
ml regular meeting for the coming season ,

t the olfico of the county clerk on Tuee-

vunlng
-

next ,

The district court , .October term will
onveno Monday .Tudgo Savage prcald-
ng

-

, Judge Neville takes bin seat on the
Otb iiwt.

Next Tuesday ia the time not for open-

ig

-

bids end letting the contract to pave
)oug1nt street from Dili to 10th with as-

liaitum.
-

. The contract nlso for grading
OlU-street between Farnam and Donglaa

will bo let on that day.-

Mrs.
.

. N. L. Prntt , of Douglas street ,

irow a magnificent nil painting nt the
uctlon store on Farnam street Thursday

light. The best of it is that it cost her
lothlug for the chance. Mrs , Mary
jtownrt was the lucky lady Friday.

There Is considerable talk among tha-
antiwoman suffrage people of organizing
an antl-suffrago association , and sending
out speakers to combat them in the
campaign tour. The movement Is qulto-
wannly approved by the > o to whom it has
jcen mentioned ,

-One of the finest specimens of photog-
raphy

¬

icen In thin part of the country
is that recently dnno by Mr. Goo. lieyn-
Tor the frlentU of Hon. M. K. Turner.-
Ho

.
Las w ail i) u pinto of that gentleman ,

cabinet size , which will defy rivalry from
nny artist. Ono of thost1 , handsomely
Framed , was presented to the uiltor ol-

TDK DKI : .

The time of the debate on tha woman
suffrage question heretofore announced to
take place between Miss Susan Bco An-

thony
¬

and Mr. K , Hiwowntor , has been
definitely lixoJ for Friday evening , Octo-

ber
¬

13th , at Buyd'd opera houno. Tha
postponement Ii tiocemmrlly mmlo as the
opera home wat engaged for other itcilr-
nblo

-

nights.

JOB P1UNTINQ ,

Soiiil for printed price ( nnd lamplcs o
all kinds of Job work to the ALLKN
PRINTING CO , , job printers , nnd pub-
Usher * "HUltAL NinUlASKA. " The
Anicrlcan Oattls Joutnal , LIVK STOOK
printing n ( prclalty , Nus. 218 uiui 120 , S-

14th St. , Omaha , Xeb. 80p'JOme-c d2w-

HO 01 At, EVENTS.-

A

.

QoMon WoddlnR A Party In
Happy Hollow ,

Invitations are out for the eolobrn-

tioii of the fiftieth wedding day anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Peter llugue
which will take place on Monday
evening , October Ith.) Mr , and Mrs
Huj-us came to Omaha In the enrlies
territorial days and have stayed in oor
midst to see the plains settled with a
great population , netted with rail-
roads and telegraph lines , and dottoi
all over with cities and villages.

The cards announcing the golden
wedding 'anniversary are inscribe
"No presents. "

Invitations have also boon iasuoi
for a young people's party at Ilapp;

Hollow , the residence of Mr. an !

Mrs. J , N. U. Patrick , this evening ,

I. *
The Omaha Medical College wil

open ou October 2d , with linprovot
facilities and appliances. The facult ;

is full and complete and composed o
the best medical men in the west
The class promises to bo very largo
this year , and It will make it th
wore interesting for profcseors , stu-
dents nnd the public , who have it
prosperity at heart. Bopt30-in&e3

" - --
V ?! . .,ri3rr' .t.-s= = =.5 ? ! ;= : =: *2 5if. ' -" jr-i T.:. Jis :=_ :rs s a= : s : =r g

HUMAN HASH ,

A B , & M , Laborer Eun Over and
Killed by the Oars ,

A Couple of Carpenters Take a
Tumble ia North Omaha.

Acquittal ofttioMardororofYotmii-
Hiilibard. .

About 0:30: a. in. yesterday the ro-

nains
-

of a mm who had boon run
ver by the cars nnd horribly muti-
atcd

-

wore found on the U. P. shop
rack , in the vicinity of Eighth and
Jownrd streets.

Coroner Jacobs wna notified nnd-

ho ghastly remnants of humanity re-

moved
-

to his undertaking rooms , on-

i'arnam street , whore an inquest was
icld at 10 o'clock. Tno testimony of-
ho witnesses showed thnt the
leccasod was John Wilson , n laborer
n the employ of the Burlington &
Missouri road , who had come to

Omaha only n low dnya ago with a-

ang; of men , to work on the ncw-
raight depot below the dump. He-
lourded with the reat in the boarding
:ar, and was probably on hia way to-

ed when the accident happened. Ho
tad boon up town during the evening ,
) ut started down about 0 o'clock , nnd
vas perfectly sober at the time , sothut
t is a little difficult to account for his
loath. Any theory of foul play is ro-
uted

¬

by the tact that a sum of money ,
517 , nnd other valuables , wore loft

untouched on his person.
Wilson was about JKl years of nge ,

and unmarried. As the accident
nuatjhavo happened early in the oven-
ng

-

, it is probable that several trains
ran over the unfortunate man before
dayliph't , and hence his mutilated
condition. The jury foond a verdict
of accidental death.N-

A1UIOW

.

KSUAl'K-

.A

.

norious accident happened on
North Seventeenth street Saturday
evening about 4 o'clock. A couple of
carpenters wore at work ou a scaObld-
ing

-

, about 20 foot above the ground ,
when it suddenly fell and took
Lho men with it to the ground.
Ono of the man had his arm broken
nnd the other, whoso namewaa D. M-
.Fluclr

.

, had his collar bone broken and
sustained internal injurio ? , the full
extent of which could not b : foreseen
at the time the doctor loft him. Both
men had a narrow escape and probably
congratulate themselves that they got
out of the scrape nlivo.-

ItUHllAllll's
.

SLAVISH ACQUITTKD.

The trial of Oharloo II. Wood , for
killing Philip Hubbard ou the 27th of
May , took place in Denver on Thurs-
day

¬

, and the Jury returned a verdict
of acquittal ou the ground of self-
defense.

-

. As Ilubbatd was an Omaha
boy , the particulars of thu caeo in
brief will no doubt interest n. largo
number of our readers. The follow ,
ing statement is from the Denver Tri-
bune

¬

;

The killing occurred in the alley-
way between the Btunswick hotel and
the Western Union telegraph oHtae.
Hubbard , n horse jockey , was drunk ,
nnd meeting Wood in the street ran
against him , knocking some bun-
dles

¬

out of his arms , Same
words followed , when Hubbard
knocked Wood down nnd beat
him in the face. The position * ut
this time wore as follows : Wood lay
in a mud middle in the alley , Hub-
bard over him and puminoling his fnco
in a terrible manner. Wood hod evi ¬

dently lost his strength and was inca-
pable

¬

of oven protecting his face ,
which was by this time was cut up
and bleeding in a shocking manner.
Then somebody stopped to the side ¬

walk's edge and shouted loudly for
the police. Another bystander rush-
ed

-
into the alloy and pulled Hubbard-

oil' of Wood , experiencing much difii-

culty
-

, however , us Hubbnrd was wild
and ungovernable. By this time a
number of people hai walked past the
prostrate men and congregated on
the other side , forming a com-
plete

¬

ring , Air. John Denny ,
ono of the repairers in the employ-
ment

¬

! thu Western Union Telegraph
company , started to join this crowd
when the by-slander wont to the res-
cue

¬

of Wood , The moment Wood was
freed from the grip of Hubbard ho-
nroso on ono knee and reached to lilt
hip for his pistol. Denny saw the
motion and concluded that it was best
for him to stand where ho was , boliov-
itig

-

in the accidental saying that ho
who runs is most apt to ba shot first ,
Hubburd also saw Wood's movement ,
and , as it waa alleged but not dcfi.
lately proved , started to run around
the corner of Bruno wick block. Hevai
about midway between Woad and Dea-

ny when the former reached for th o-

pistol. . Wood fired nt Hubbatd , but
missed him , the bullet striking Denny
in the left thigh and posing througu
the upper mutclez. , Id never moved
from , his position. Wood fired ttru-
tnoro shots. The second Imllo to truck
Hubbard in the back just below the
heart , nnd lodged under the skin near
the eight rib. Ho fell to the ground
in a heap , his head and shoulder
against the wall of the Brunswick
building. The next and last bullet
prod entered the left posterior , made
ilo exit on the face of the loft vtii h ,

and lodged against the pit of Hub-
bird's

-

stomach
Wood WAS then master of the

ground , nnd alood tharo in the C'jnttT-
of the allay , his hat oil , clothoa a ninas-
of mud , all covorud with bloody spots ,

and a smoking pidtol iu hand. Un
showed how terribly ho had sullercd ,
mid presented a pitiable picture.-

Ho
.

waa shortly afterward arroated-
by Olliccr Sulhvau. Ho offered no
rcmstancu-

.Denny
.

, the woun lld telegraph op-

erator
-

, recovered. Hubbard died that
anne night-

.Twentyfour
.

wifnowiea wore exam-
ined

¬

, nci now f oii Iteuii ; ilnvelopi'd.
The louiiiiouy ollWrirt did nut differ

materially from the published a'.tU-
omunts

-

of the oliooting , in face , they
worn nearly identical.-

Tno
.

instructions of Judge Elliott to
the jury wcro very brief , simply ro-

hoarajnt
-

; the charge and going over
Iho different ; kinds of vordiut. At 0:13-
p.

:
'

. m. the jury retired , remaining out
just thirty-eight minute * , bringing in-

u verdict of "not guilty. " Wood was
discharged.

ORGANIZING

The Scandinavian Republican Club
Holds an Important Mooting.

The Scandinavian republican club
hold a mooting nt their headquarters ,

No. 1114 Farnam street , Saturday
evening , there being about four hun-

dred
¬

in attendance , prominent among
the number being Judqe Anderson ,

Judge Stenbcrg , Moesra. Nordwall , S-

.Andreon
.

, Sam Burgstrom , Ouor 'o

Hanson , S. J. Larson , John Christo-
phoruon

-

and others.
President Stcnborg called thu meet-

ing to order , and stated the object to-

bo to unite the Scandinavian vote of
Douglas county on the timo-honorod
old issue of republicanism , for which
ao many have fought and died in days
gone by. In the discussion which
followed , Colonel E. F. Sinytho
and M. . Toft spoke in the Eng-
Huh language. Mutara. G, Hanson , G-

.Dihlatrom
.

, Frank Walter and otliorj
made somu remarks in the language of
their special nationalities , urging their
compatriots to bo true , steadfast and
warlike as of old in thu intercut of the
party.-

Tno
.

mooting seemed to bo n true in-

dication
¬

of what the Scandinavians
nny accomplish if they all lay their
personal jealousies aside and claim the
rights to which they are entitled by
reason of their number.

THE SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN.

Appointments lor Public ileotinas.

The following appointments are for
the National Woman Suffrage associa-

tion
¬

for the coming week :

MISS HUHAN II. ANTIIONV

will speak at Crete , Monday , Got. C.

Wither , Tuesday , Oct. 3.
Beatrice , Wednesday , Oct. 4-

.Wymore
.

, Thursday , Oct. 6.
Pawnee City , Fiiday , Oct. ( i.

Falls City , Saturday , Oct. 7.-

X1KS

.

, MUTTUL'K ,

of Boston , goes to Albion on Mon-

day
¬

, the 2d , and speaks the res. ol
the week in Boouo county ,

MRS. E , L. HAXON ,

of Now Orleans , will speak at Wchoo
Monday , Oct. 2-

.Pappillion
.

, Tuesday , Oct. 3-

.PJattsmouth
.

, Thuroday , Oct. 5.
Weeping Water , Friday, Oct. 0-

.Avoca
.

, Saturday , Oct. 7.-

M1U

.

. 1HNUMA-

Ntpuaka and organize * at Schuylor Oct.
2 and 3-

.West
.

Point , 4 and D-

.S

.

tauten. 0 end 7-

.SXADT

.

THEATRE-

Opening Nlsbt of This Popular Plaet-
of Amusement.-

On

.

July 14th the Stadt theatre, on

Tenth street , was partially destroyed
by fire , together with good share of
the movable properties. The fire

came at a fortunate time of the year ,

for the management were- using the
summer theatre , which was left undis-

turbed.

¬

. The enterprising proprietor

MEYER &
'The Leading Manuf-

acturing'JE.WELEKS !

Are j st receiving their Fall Importations of

And have also added to their already large assortment
an elegant line of

Bisques , Vases and Art Novelties.A-

II
.

, of the above are sold at very attractive Prices , and
although you only get the very

! BEST
! of goods , you can buy them as low as you pay for trash.

Every article of Jewelry sold by Max Meyer & Bro. , is-

Ifarra-iWas ''Represented or Tour Honey Eefaiitkl.

of the Stadt theatre, Mr. John Brandt ,

immediately sot about making repair * ,
and last night the theatre waa re-

opened
-

, -tho occasion being made a
special ono by the appear-
ance of two now Gorman
star nctorn Ilerr Jean Uauro'e
and Frau Elizi Bauroia. They are
from Milwaukee , whore they hnvu
boon for the past thrco yearn.t The
play waa comedy by Von L'Arrausp ,

called "Aly Loopold , " a splendid
play , splendidly presented. The audi-

ence
-

was largo and highly appreciated
the entertainment. The play waa
cast well , and was an evidence of the
resource of the theater. Aside from
the tivonewHtars.thcroaroaix orpoven
other actora belonging to the com-
pany who have more thnii a local top-
ututiou.

-

. Thu whole of the present
company are engaged until nest May ,

and the forthcoming aeasou at Stadt
theater promises to bo the best ever
known.

The now auditorium present very
handaomo appearance. The coiling ia
handsomely frescoed , and is four toot
higher than the old ono. The gallery
when finished will have seating ao-

comodationa
-

for 250 persons mordthp.Jt
the old one. ly! next Snnduy tlw
theatre will have two hundred pfitont
iron cluira and a grand chandelier.
The drop cuttain , shifts and proscen-
ium arch are nearly all new , and
beautifully * painted by Braga , the
scenic artist. The cost of these im-

provements
¬

will have boon in the
neighborhood of §4 , 000 when finished.

County Commissioners.S-
ATUUUAY

.

, September 30 , 1882.

Board mot pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present , Commissioners Drexel ,

Corliss and
_
Knmht.

The record and nil papers in road
Ko. 272 B. were this day submitted to
the board of county commissioners ,

and on motion action on the same was

postponed until November 4 , 1882.

The following accounts wore allowed
from the general fund :

1) . N. Miller , committing prisoners. $37 60-

K. . H. Mooree , ticket for poor. 12 DO

Manning & Hess , good * fur poor-
house. 2 ] 0

John Balmier , salary fur third quar-
ter

¬. ..WOOD
Win. Ucntlemnn , groceries for poor. 29 S.
S. A. Orchard , witne **' fee. . .. 4 00-

I. . .S. Hnscall , grading Thirteenth
atieet. 002 70-

I. . S. Hascall , grading estimate
No. 5. 7CO 20-

S. . Koblnson. grading.910 OS

5. Wohleubergor , work nt poor
farm. 17 00-

M. . Smith , work at . 13 f 0-

C. . I'etersen , work at poor farm. . . . 20 00-

J. . Stnloy , work at pour farm. 12 00-
W. . Gear , work nt poor farm. 10 00-

I. . N. Pierce , biipenntenJent of poor
farm. tB 3-

Mrs. . 1. K. Pierce , matron poor fnim 20 00-

Mohaney Bros. , groceries for poor. . 3 CO-

C. . lliewe , cutfeo tur poor. fi 00-

Ptter CihBidy , wotk ou road . . . . 12 00
1. Jlnrle , wcirlc nt poor ifirm. 107 75
12. K. IIowoll , work at poor farm. 11 25-

A. . Diuble , rejuirioi' bridges. 450-
J. . J , Points , oervloi* na supeiinten-

deut. 09 50-

J. . B. French , groceries for poor. . . . 108 00
Fred Drexel , services as county

commissioner. ,. % 50

The following accounts wore allowed
from the bridge fund :

JolmHall , work on bridfjai. $18 00
1. A. Walretteld , lumber for county. 22 00
Peter Hiler , work on brldgej. 23 Id

Adjourned to Monday , October 2 ,

1882 , JOHN BAUHKII ,

County Clerk.-

To

.

the
Sr. JOKKPH'H HOSPITAL , OMAHA , )

September 30 , 1882. j
The undersigned , sisters in charge

of the hospital of St , Joseph , in need
of aesiatance to make quilts , comforts ,

shoots and pillow slips to bo used in
the hospital the coming winter , re-

spectively request all ladies so dis-

posed
¬

, and capable of so doing , to
favor chem with a few hours' sewing
on the above articles at the hospital
on the afternoons of Tuesday and
Wednesday next , between 2 and 0-

o'clock. . The thread used and the
machines necessary to facilitate the
work will ba supplied by the sisters.S-

IHTEHS
.

OK ST , FIUNCIS ,

Universal Apnrobatlnu-
By the community at large has been given
to UuunocK BLOOD BIVTEUS. Jvn instance
IB kuown where dissatisfaction has been
manifested by their use. or where aught
but benefit followed their administration.
Trice ?1.00 , trial tits 10 cents.-

Vo

.

* are persuaded that the ancient
Hermes with all the subtle art and
natural resources of the Alchemist *,

was a very poor doctor compared with
Mrs. Lydia B Pinkhara , of Lynn ,

Mass. IJerinoa may have been after
all only a clover practitioner of the
Black Art ; but wo know there is no
humbug in the pharmaceutical chem-
istry

¬

of Mrs. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Comnound.

A SUN DAY SEANCE.

The Spiritualistic Performance at-

BoydV. Opera House Last

Evening.-

A

.

P.ickocl Houee The Prc-

i'a
-

Disclaimer A
Creditable Exhi-

bition.

¬

.

Every seat in Boyd's opera house ,

from pit to dome , was filled ''ast even-

ing
¬

by those who went to hear the
"roligiouu illustrated lecture on spir-

itualism"
¬

by Misa Annie Eva Fay , as-

sisted by i'rof. 0. C. Braddon.
About ninety-nine out of every hun-

dred
¬

present went from sheer curiosity
and were confirmed skeptics on the
subject of spiritualism , which in ,

doctrine whoso followers in ! ho pres-

ent
¬

enlightened ace are as scarce aa-

tier's teeth. The fair lecturer and her
clever assistant Doom to have learned
this in their extunsi. o travels , for the
professor introduced the evening's
performance by the statement that no
claim of communication with disem-
bodied

¬

spirits was made nor was it de-

nied.
¬

. The audience was requested to
see nnd dcctdo for itself whether it-

waa black art , sleight of hand or tom-
foolery

¬

on the part of inhabitants of the
spirit land Ho requested that two
prominent citizens ba appointed as an
investigating committee , and Mr. E-

.Rosow.itcr
.

and Dr. Miller wore unani-
mously

¬

chosen , but not being present
Mr. MacDotiRgh , of The Watchman ,

and Sir. C. F. Goodman were substi-
tuted

¬

in their stead-
.At

.

this juncture Mayor Boyd ap-
peared

¬

on the stage , and said that ho
had understood that this lecture was
given by consent of the Lutheran
church , who USD the house on Sunday
for rohgioua worship , and that had ho
known the sort of allow that was to bo
given , he would not have rented hia-

hpuao for ?500. Ho desired to set
himself riylit before the people in thu-
matter. . The exhibition then pro-
ceeded

¬

as if nothing had happened
and , while there was little of a re-

ligious
¬

nature in it , it waa certainly
ono of the most interesting , clover
and unobjectionable sleight of hand
performances over soon in this part of
the country.

The "manifestations" were made by
"the powers" iri'a square cablne't
which occupied the center of the stage
and was of light frame work covered
over with heavy crimson curtains.

The various features of the enter-
tainment

¬

did not differ from those or-

dinarily
¬

given on such occasions ex-

cept
-

in thnt they wore so mnoothly ex-

ecutcd na to defy detection even from
Mac , who is an old timer and wus
put on the committee by-

nn audience intent on discovering
a nigger in the wood pile whether
there was one there or not. Ho did
his duty faithfully but declared at the
close that ho was unable to BOO any-
thing

¬

like trickery in the buiiiu-s.
Mao made a good deal of fun for the
house all the snmo nnd when he loaned
the professor his coat nnd vest and
donned a "claw-hainnmr" thoapplauao-
wus tremendous , and the recipient ac-

knowledged
¬

it with a graceful bow.
Without going into detail it may be

said that the exhibition waa a most
interesting ono throughout. If thofoats
were performed by the aid of spirits ,

there 10 little to bo paid about it. If-

it was sleight of hand it will take the
cake over anything in that line yet
presented to the public , and in either
taso it must bo admitted tint it ia
alike intoresting-mid inexplicable ,

PERSONAL

J , II , Nichols , a prominent real estate
man of Denver , U In the city en route
home. He attended as n delegate the first
annual meeting of the United State *

military telegraph corps , held at Kiacara
Falls Septewber 21st ,

DIED-
.BAlUCEUIn

.

this city. September SO ,

at 2 o'clock ] i. m. , Lewis. Infant son of-

Mr. . and Mr . John Ba.kcr , aged G

months ,

Funeral yesterday , October 1 at a o'clock-

p. . m. , from the residence on Fourteenth
street , betweeen Webster nd Burt. In-

terraent

-

at St , M ry' cometary.

Army Orders.
The following named recruits , en-

listed
-

at Fort Omaha , Nob. , and Fort
D. A. Russell , W. T. are assigned as
follows :

Frank Day to company B , 4th in-

fantryj
-

Charles Bell , to the 4th in-

f

fantry ; Gao. F. Pryor , to4thinfnntry ;
James H. Maxwell , to tlio 4th in-

fantry
¬

; Theodore 0. Spenciir , to com-
pany

¬

1 , 9h itifrttitryjWilliiim V. Lim-
son , to troop F , 3th cn'alrv : Thomas
FJynn , to troop F , yth-

n Col. Ira Wilnuu haa purchnacd a
half interest in the Pacific HOUSJ , at-
St. . Joo. The firm ivill now bo J. B.
Kitchen & Ira Wilion. Mr. Kitchen
haa moved to the IV.xi.ou hotel , at
Omaha , and Mr. Wilson haa taken
charge of the Pacific , whore he will
bo pleased to meet his old friends.
The Pacific ia the loading hotel of St.
Joe and a firat-claaa hotel in every ro-

pect. . eopO-ui&etf

SPORTING NOTES.

Local and General Base Ball Notoa-
Thu Tussle for the Peunoi.it.

The ileci'ion of the Chicago White-
Stockings to piny nine additional gaincti
with the 1'invidence club to finally .settle
the championship , will delay the triu west
under the contract with the U. P. mana-
gers

¬

,
Tno second nine of the U. P.'a played a

ccrub nine at the association grounds in-

thU city Saturday , winning by a bcore of-
SI to 4-

.Tho
.

LT. P.'a beat the Wahoos , Satuiday ,
by n retire of 11 to 6 ,

Willfgrud , of the old Omaha ? , vjaycd-
hU first name with the U. P.'s Saturday.

The U. P'd. and Council Bluffs club will
tcut their strength and skill again next
Saturday , on the grounds of the former iu
this city. With the addition of Willigrod
and ISradley , late change pitcher of the
Cleveland , it in expected the eiat side
champions will ;o to grass.

Whitney And Trafllcy returned from
Kanea ? C.ty, Saturday , with new laurels
on the ppherical dijdcm.

The last regular ball game of the reason
at Chicago , Saturday , was witnessed by
G.COO people. It waa close and exciting
throughout. The batting was clean and
eif ctivo 11 nd fielJing sharp. Chicago won
by hard batting In the list Inning. The
Bcoro was Chicago * 6 , liulFalo.i 5.

The Providence heat the Bostonn , Satur-
day

¬

, at tno home of the hitter , 3 to 1. ,
The game at Cleveland between the

home club and the Dotroita closed at the f-
end of seven Innings with a tcore cf 7 to 7. _

The Chicago club has signed contract *
for next year ((1883)) with every member of
the present team except Nlcol , a subati-
tu'n.

-

.

The threat t* have the three Chicago-
Bullalo

-

games of <. :ne ball thrown out of
the league recorJ because of chnusins : the
Rcbeduie , which would pive Providence
the championship , providing Providence
wins the last Fame with the Bostons to-
day

-
, brought tha following from Spauld-

Inir
-

, of the Chieasos : "We will advertise
the gjinea as championBhln if you desire it.
Lat us get this thilig uettlcil. The game <

will bo ployed as follows : Providence ,
October llth. 12th and 13th ; New York or
Philadelphia , October Kith , and Chicago
October 18th , 1'Jth , 20th nnd 'JUt.-

'I'he
.

Cincinnati captured the Ainerica-
tpiiniint , with a record of fifty4hc-e
games won ,

Charley Snyder , catcher of the Cincin-
nati

¬

!! , was recently presented with a gold
watch and locket by his admirers.

Jim Whitney IH echeduled with the SI-

Louia Browns for next season.-
A

.
scull race between William Elliot ,

UN-champion of England , and ( Jcoje-
Galeel , of Harlem , for $500 , came elf St-
urday

-
afternoon over a three mile eoV

at Klnsblng , N. Y , , and was easily woiby-
Klllott. .

The nix days' pedestrian contest fo' olr
John AntUy'j) long ( llatsiue champi 'hip
belt WAI concluded Satunlay night a' Uir-
inlngham

-

, Knfr. Little Wood mivJ115
mile' , doing -111 In seventy lionH and
twenty minute * , belting DoblerV reeor -
in America of 111 mllet In sovfitytvoI-
nura. . Little Wood takes the jolt nndI-

TiO. . Day. cf Hlnnlagham , WM second ,
scoring 377 miles , nnd Corbett , ( f Aber-
deen

¬

, sto v { third , with 317 mllej. i'earce ,
of America , tiniahed sixth , with W> miles.
The competitors walked twejie hours
dal y ,

Household Words.-
Jainea

.

Pearson , 28 Sixth streef , Buffalo ,
fayss "I have wed your Srnisii B'o.ssoir
for myself and family , and think Itlnval-
uable

-

as a household remedy , for rjgulaU-
ing the bowels , liver nnd kidneys. I shall
never be without It. " Price 50 cents ,
trial bottles 10 cents.

Lincoln' * EfiooU
Special ninpitch to Tin lin. '

SriurioriELi ) , 111. , Septembfl1 30.
Robert Lincoln , who is now in this
city , to-day shipped sixty-tw < trunks
of his mothers to Washington , etc. ,

aggregating about nine
pounds of baggage. The contents are
principally dress goods , ulogint crapes ,
camels hair shawlsand beautiful trink-
ets

¬

purchased by Mrs. Lincolii while
in Europe.

Bariied to a Oriff'S-
ptdal DUpatih to TUB llnr.-

LEMONT , September 30. A-

ing houao , occupied by quarry mon ,
burned to-day. Twoyoun ueu ware
burned to a crisp ,

Ilabr'n 'Warning.-
Whm

.

baby hu ) alai tt dcid of i Ut,
Mother In alright , lather In.iplL-ot ;

When orm * do bite , baby muse vy.-

II
.

leicr sets to , baby must die ,

If croupy palm kill Leonora ,
ia that housathera line
tot mother * learn without delay ,
CwtorU curciby eight wld> T ,


